### Awards – 3 year cycle 2022 - 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Individuals</th>
<th>Organisations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2024 | Host Madsen Medal (Senior career)  
Distinguished Award in Pharmaceutical Education (mid-career)  
Early Career in Pharmaceutical Practice Recognition Award (early career)  
Service Award: Exceptional Leadership  
Honorary Member (ad hoc)  
Fellows across P, S & E (max 12) | Health Promotion campaign MOs  
Pharmaceutical Science Organisational Award (PSMO) |
| 2025 | André Bédat Award (Senior career)  
Distinguished Award in Pharmaceutical Science (mid-career)  
Early Career in Pharmaceutical Education Recognition Award (early career)  
Service Award: Distinguished Service  
Honorary Member (ad hoc)  
Fellows across P, S & E (max 12) | Health Promotion campaign MOs  
Pharmaceutical Education Organisational Award (AIM) |
| 2026 | Exceptional Award in Pharmaceutical Education (Senior career)  
Olivier Bugnon Award (mid-career)  
Early Career in Pharmaceutical Science Recognition Award (early career)  
Service Award: Joseph Oddis Award  
Honorary Member (ad hoc)  
Fellows across P, S & E (max 12) | Health Promotion campaign MOs  
Pharmaceutical Science Organisational Award (PSMO) |